Summer 2019

SUMMER CAMP
“The
gymnastics
professionals”





Flexi-Schedule
Summer Camps
Flower Festival
Parade
UPCOMING
EVENTS:

Flower Festival Parade:
Sat. 6/29
4th pf July Parade
Thursday July 4th
Summer Camps:
June 17-21
July 15-19
Aug. 5-9

GYM CLOSURES
June 29th– Saturday
July 4th– Thursday
There are no make ups for
these days as they are figured into the 52 week
year.

Junior Ninja Class

In addition to Ninja Games, we offer a
special class for boys (only) age 5-11
utilizing ideas from our game events.
We know that boys like to run, jump,
climb, swing, bounce off things and get
their energy out. This class is perfect for
those boys and for building physical fitness beneficial for all sports. Current
session runs for 8 weeks starting May
31. You can start mid session if there is
space!

FLEXISCHEDULE

Gymnastics is not the type of sport
you can walk away from for the
whole summer and expect to have
the same skill level when you return. But we understand that families might travel or visit during
summer break. Instead of dropping out for the whole summer, use
our Flexi-Schedule option! Between June 1 and August 31 there
are 13 weeks. Monthly students
can decide to attend any 6, 8, or 10
of those weeks. Use the yellow
flier and chart to pay the first week
of June and you’re set for the summer! We’ll keep track of your
classes for you. Note: this is just
an option, you can still pay for
each month as normal. Preschool
Session students will get a similar
option at the end of current session: June 26-August 31 has 9
weeks, choose 6 or 8 (flyers out
soon).

This year we will be offering 3 full
weeks of summer camp!
During camp we will be doing all of the
gymnastics events such as bars, vault,
beam, floor, trampoline. We will also
have a chance to do all of the fun events
that are special to Gym North like the
super swing, monkey maze, bungee,
ring swing and more. This camp is for
ages 3 to 13 no prior experience
required! Invite your friends to join too!
June 17-21 July 15-19 August 5-9
Time is 9:00-2:00
Cost is $185/week or $45/day
Sibling discount is $10 off per day!
Sign up now to get the weeks you want!
Campers need to bring a snack, lunch
and a bottle of water.

Move-Up Night

When we give you a notice to attend
Move-up Night it’s a big deal! This
means your student is ready to pass a
test and receive a certificate, maybe
move to a new class. Please try to attend. Next one: July 12th 5:30pm!

Level Move-Ups

Congrats to these recent
advancers!
Angelina Jeremias
Perla Ortiz
Camdyn Gonsalves
Nate Lang
Charlotte Harvey
Leighton Evans
Ximena Ozeguera
Debbie Walker
Madison Woods
Sarah Harris
Lourdes Torres
Mia Luna

